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В апреле 2018 года мы проинформировали заказчиков компании о специальных расширенных гарантийных 
условиях на инструментальную арматуру Parker Hannifin, которые обеспечивает компания ВСП. 

«Extended warranty terms cover the following Parker Hannifin product groups:
(1) Fittings: Compression CPI / A-LOK, Thread connectors, Weld-Lok, Phastite, MPI for pressures up to 1034 bar, Ermeto 
with an O-ring;

(2) Ermeto tubes and tools;

(3) Manifolds: H series 2-, 3- and 5-valve manifolds, Hi-Pro series 2- and 3-valve manifolds, MF series monoflange 
manifolds, Pro-Bloc series flange manifolds, CCIMS system for measurement applications, Distribution manifolds;

(4) Valves: Ball, Needle, Metering, Check, Relief, Bleed and Purge;

(5) Autoclave Engineers solutions for pressures up to 150000 PSI.

We are confident in reliability of solutions by a VSP 
partner-manufacturer, and are ready to confirm such a 
position in practice. We would expect the extended 
warranty terms to provide the company customers with 
another level of confidence when choosing Parker 
Hannifin solutions.»

http://www.vsp-co.org/en-04-2018-04.html 

Today we are ready to take another step and announce about additional extended warranty terms by the VSP company for 
Parker Hannifin instrumentation product groups as follows:
(1) Fittings: Compression CPI / A-LOK, Thread connectors, Weld-Lok, Phastite, MPI for pressures up to 1034 bar, Ermeto 
with an O-ring;

(2) Ermeto tubes and tools;

(3) Manifolds: H series 2-, 3- and 5-valve manifolds, Hi-Pro series 2- and 3-valve manifolds, MF series monoflange 
manifolds, Pro-Bloc series flange manifolds, CCIMS system for measurement applications, Distribution manifolds;

(4) Valves: Ball, Needle, Metering, Check, Relief, Bleed and Purge.

For the four product groups as per above by Parker 
Hannifin Instrumentation Products Division, VSP offers 
a three-year warranty from the delivery date. 

For Autoclave Engineers solutions for pressures up to 150000 PSI a two-year warranty, as was defined earlier in 2018 is 
offered by VSP.

http://www.vsp-co.org/en-04-2018-04.html


The VSP team is happy with the opportunity to offer company customers  distinguishing cooperation terms and advanced 
engineering solutions, providing additional competitive advantages for the end user — reliable instrumentation products for 
uninterrupted operation of every unit, and in the end, for efficient operation of the plant overall.

Site section Parker Hannifin solutions …>>
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